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7-I GENERAT

7-1-1 Confqcle qnd Cooperoti6n-

A. T?re establishhent of new aids to navtgation,
&nd the improvemeat or chartging of existiug atds
is usually the result of contacts with the marine
public, the A3'ed Forces, Corps ot Btglrcers, Coast
&nd Geodetic Suryey, Uuited States L€,ke Sulvey,
and ottrer Government agencies. fhese cottacts
are made through the ya,rlous tocal offises of ttre
Coast Guard, and also ttrrough Coast Guard Head-
quarters, ltequeutly the E-aritime lnterests make
know!. their needs and suggestions throuch such
organtatlons as the Vessel Owners Assoclation; the
Masters, I\ifates, and Pilots Associatton: or the Lake
Carliers' Assoclatlon. Such com.Eunlcations receive
tlre consideration of the approprlate district oflces
as well as of Headquarters.

B, R€quests from the maritirne interests are usu-
a,lly for additional aids at certain specifled locations,
or for the improvement or changlng of speclnc aids.
atre maritime associa,tions, as weU a,s ship op€rators
atrd indiyidual ofnc€rs, have coop€rated wiih the
Coast Cluard on mar\y occaslons ln obseMng and
reporting upon the va,lue and efrectivene8s of aids
to DayigatioD. Such cooperation has b€en particu-
larly efiective in comection with the development
of improyements lrx the system of aids.

C. contasts bets'een the Coast Guard and the
Corps of Englleers are of a continuing nature, a,nd
coDsist of those between tJre lleadquert€rs omces
in Washington a,od those betweeu the ffeld offices
of the two servicea. By means of conferences, all
projects of the corps of ll€lneers lnvolving the
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establishment or changlnC of aids to navlg&Uon are
brought to the attention of the Coast Guard while
sttll ln the planDilg sta,ge. Joint pla,ns are tJren
developed enabling either one o! botJr services to
make recome.endatloDs to Congress.

D, mre establlshment of aids to navlcatlon in
conjunctioD s'ith proJects of ttre Corps of tngllleerl
frequently calls for the planDiDg of & complete sys-
tem of malking, includlng buoys, automa,tis llghts,
range lights, and even fog signals and Ught statioDs.
Thts results from relocations of channels, or from.
deepeDlng or widedng of chanaels whlqh greauy
a,lters the hydrography aDd frequently brings about
a change ln the type of tramc. In many ol ttrrese
projects, the corps of Engineers, while constructlng
breaJ<waters, dredctng, or disposing of dredged ma-
terial, prepare the for.uldaUona oa whlch the goast
Guard will erect light structures and develop the
area,s where tt wtu esta,bltsb servicing bases.

7-l-5 lnslructions-

A. Awlicatioth tor cids.---Distrlqt Commanders
shall consider all applica,tlons received by them
from marltlme lnterests for Ughts, fog signals, llght-
6hips, or otfrer aids to lavlgation a,nd where neces-
sary make a report to the Commandant wlth lecoE-
mendatioDs.

B, Increase i1L qid9.-Except, to mark wrecks,
newly discoveled aud dangerous obstructloas, or
sudden cha,nges in the charnel, which must receive
iromediate attention, the authority of the Com-
mandant must be obtained before ircreaslng the
buoyage or other aids to navlgation ilr a districu
lf lErmediate action is necessary the fect must be
reported at once to ibe CommaDdant
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C. OperatiorL Request Fo7zr.-Form CG-3213 shau
be used to request autbority ol the CommandaBt to
establlsh, change, or disconilnue al\y aid to naviga-
tion. See part ?-2 for a complete desdiption of the
use a,nd preparatlon of this form.

D. Reolew necessita lor and, suitabilita ol aid's.-
The presenf, system of a,ids to navlgation has been
a crowth of many years. ConstaDt care must be
exercised to see that no new a,id ts established th&t
does not ln all rcspects conform to the general sys-
tem of buoyage and lights. Other alds to naviga-
tion, due to physical changes ll1 the locality or to
changes in marltlme trafnc, may have dutlived their
usefuhess or requlre dlscontlnuance or change of
some sort, Ttle district must make a conilnuous
study of all aids to navigation for which they are
responslble, keeplng ln mlod particularly the fol-
Iowing points:

(1) Is the aid lecessary, aud does it serve a, legti-
mate navigational purpose? If not, recommend lts
discontinuance.

(2) trs the aid of the class and cha,racteristic best
suited to meet nayigational needs? If not, recom-
mend changes.

(3) fs the aid of proper color to conform to the
principles of channel markings?

(4) fE the case of a series of alds markiDg any
waterway, are the characteristic colors and shapes
of a.ids leading in the rlcht direqtio4 to avoid
sonfusion?

(5) Are the aids tn the best loca,tion to mark the
channel or obstruction near which they are placed
and are they properly showu on charts?

(6) Inyestigate particularly each horizontally
banded buoy to a,sceriain (o) lf the buoy mlght be
misleadlng, and (b) if the buoy would serye better
as either a, red or a, black lateral buoy by wbich
shipping would be directed to the safer side of the
obstructioIL

(7) fn the case ot ltghted aids, is the color oI the
light the best for the locality end suited to the func-
tton of the atd?

(8) In some cases, vhen buoys mark dredced
channels or narrow waterwa,ys, they are unequally
spaced; lnvestigate such c&ses to 6ee if & better
spaclng canDot be obtained wlthout sacrlflclng other
objectiYes,

(9) Check to see that buoys &re rnarked, num-
bered, and named brlefly and properly,

(10) The color of daybeacons and trxed lichted
structures that take the place of buoys should be
examined to see that it i,s in conlormity wtth the
buoyage slstem colors.

(11.) Investicate red and white and dsrk sectors,
where such are used, to asceltain: (@) Is the sector
necessary? (b) Does the sector fully cover all shoals
or obstructions? (c) fs the sector ln a,ny way mis-
leadinc? (d) Does the actual orientation of the
sector agree wlth the published and charted de-
scription?

(12) E(amine all ranges to see: (@) if they lead
throuch the best water; (b) if channel is subject
to shlltlng, glve sonsideration to other means of
markings.

E, Ju.al,ging uhen to recotnlnenal a fi,ted or a fioat-

ing a,id.--fD. the selbctioD of types and Yarietles of
aids to navigatlon to best serve specinc purposes
and locatlons, there are ferq problems which arise
with greater frequency than that involYing the ques-
tion as to whetber a fixed aid or a floatiDc aid
should be selected. I{t some c&ses t}re answer will
be so obvlous that the declslon may be readily made.
fD. other cases there will be a ba.lance of arguments
so close that thorough consideration is necessary
both from the staEdpoint of the marlner who will
use the ald and from the standpoint of the econoElc
factors as respects costs of estabushment, mainte-
nance and facilities for attendance.

(1) No categorical statements can be made to
coyer the general preferability of either the flxed
aid or the f,oatlng ald, and even general trends in
either directlon may be reyersed by sbanges in
eithe! the qharacter of navigation and the purposes
to be served or in the avallabillty of new technical
devices or procedures lor appllcatloD to specinc
sltuatlons.

(2) The lmpofts,nce to the vessel owner or oper-
ator and ttre nayicator to have time and expense
and the increase in draft of vessels has brought
about an lncreasing emphasis on aids so located
as to deflne charDels or routes of tramc in pref-
ereDce to the lormer emphasls on the marking ol
danger points to be avoided. Ttis will, of course,
lrot lndicat€ that the predodna,nt functlon ot
markilxg da,Dger€ will ever dlsappear, but merely
that the prcsent-da,y emphasis lles more in the
marklng of safe or sustomary routes. In q'ide or
deep waters thls tends, on economis groulds, to the
greater use of floa,tlng aids, whlle in narrow or
shallow waters it may lead to a rapid increase
in the number of smau flxed alds, except ln those
localities subject to ice actlon, where the cost of
suitable nxed siructures is a factor of such impor-
taDce as to restrict their use to those situetiors
where lmportant navigafion perslsts eveD under
extreme lce condltlons.

(3) There ls one eleEent or factor in the selec-
tion of type of ald to be used ln any situation whlch
should be carefully guarded against. That factor
is the facility with whtch any glven situatlon may
be promptly and reasona,bly met by the use of a
ioatil3c aid when a thorough analysis of the prob-
lem mtght sholr that a fixed aid offers the ultimat€ly
economlcal and preferable solution. Lichtshtps may
be changed in positlon or ltght€d buoys may be
re&dily established thereby meeting promptly and
convenlently an immediate neeal; whereas, the qon-
struction of a new flxed aid to serve the saEe end
might require long preliminary inyesugations and
the working out of designs in detail to sult a par-
ticular situation. Provided the leed to be seryed
ls of a peruanent nature, the slower, more onerous,
plocedure entailed ty the selectlon of the nxed
&td micht well prove to be ultimately ttre correct
and economical solution with a noa ng aid serving
as an interim solution where necessary. The above
shows the necesslty rphich may exist for careful
planrfng for the provislon of flxed structures in
some locations now served by doatins a,ids where
full consideration of a,ll factors would indicate ulti-
mate preference for ttre flxed atd.
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(4) Another c€nslderatlon also to be guarded
&galnst ls the selection of the nxed aid without fu]l
a,nd adequat€ coDsideratioD of the probable per-
manency of the locatioD of chaDnels and routes
and character of trafrc. fn many cases this wlll
lnvolve exteDsive studies of past trends and coDdi-
tion insofar as they ma,y atrord basis of Judement aa
to future probabilities, Itr such a cese the trxed aid,
which might be the obvious solutlon olr the basis
of conditiols at tJle time. might well glye way to
the floating aid merely by reason of ttre adaptability
ot the letter to change in positior or to dlscontitru-
&nce. Another conslderation is the lacility and
promptness wtih whtch a deshoyed or datoaged
floating aid can be replaced or restored as agaiqst
the delay which may be inevitable ln the cese of
nxed aids.

(5) Contlnulng malntena4ce costs as against
capital expenditures must be considered. An a,p-
perent s&ving ln the latter by the resoft to floattng
aids often tends gxadually to builal up need for
additioDal servlclng units to a, degree ultimately
to ofisei capital expendltures for conshuctlon. Con-
versely, in areas subject to severe ice conditions,
excessive costs of lce-reslstant structures may somg-
tlmes be avoided by the use of noa Dc aids supple-
Eented. by radio alds and/or range llghts, even
thowh the letter be of restricted usefulness under
condltiors of low visibiUty.

(6) The above suggestions will not so mush de-
tennlne the prefer€nce to be glven to eithe! of these
tq'o general types of aids in any speciflc sltuafion,
or even as respects genelal trends, as to lndicate
the variety of factors and the thoroughness of
studles rghich it is iBoumbent upon the Coast Guard
to conslder and develop in connection with the con-
stant problem ol estabtlshment, discontinuauce a,nd
change of alds to navlgatloD-

F. Renousl ol structutes.-Whenever an ald to
navigetion or other Coast Guard strusture has been
discontinued, abandoned, or destroyeal, if such ald or
structure or any part thereof, from its location' is
consideled to be alr obstruction or menace to naviga-
tion, steps should be promptly taken to rcmove the
obstructlon unless it is proposed to use the same in
rebulldlng the structure; and untfl tfre obstruction i,s
removed or the structure rebuilt it should be prop'
erly marked irr order to safeguard lavigation,

G. Noning aids.-An approprlate naJae, as brief
as possible, shall be included ilx every recommenda-
tion for the establishmeot of a,rx atd to naviga,tion.

(1) The name recommended for a,n aid sha_ll,
when practicable, lnclude the name of the locality
to b€ marked. taken from ttre mo6t recent char"ts
of the United Sta,tes Coast adld Geoaletic Survey or
Lake Sufley, unless the chart trame sha,ll have been
changed by a decision of the Unit€d States Geo-
graphis Board, in which case the decisio,n of that
board must govern. If the point to be marked by
the aid ts not named on the chaxts, the na,me
recoEmended shall conJorm to the best losa,l usage.
Alx adjestive describing the purpose of the a'lal will
be lncluded in the name if lt ls lntended to mark
aD entrance, a,pproach, wlesk, obstruction, shoal,
natural or improved channel, etc.
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(2) The duplicatiotr of na.mes ln a distrlct shall
be avoided.

(3) Double or sltern&tive names, and @rentheses
in na,mes such os "Outer (or Sea) Buoy," or Dumerl-
cal na,mes, such as "s€cond Buoy," "Third Buoy,"
etc.. shall not be used. Fbr & system of channel
buoys with vertical stripes, lett€rs may be used
vhere desirable,

(4) A geographic name shaU becin with the na,ne
of ttre locaUty, but never with tJxe felation of the
poini malked to tlre locality, such as "Nodhwest
(or NW) end of Smith fsland Buoy 3". The assign-
Dent of a geogr€,phicsJ Dame to lmportant mlnor
liethts or buoys is desirsble where the landma,rk
name is sonsplcuously shown on the chart,

(5) Names shall conta.in no abbreviations other
than for compass poi.Dts.

(6) Names of light stf,uctures retained a,s da'y-
marks shall be desigr&ted "daybeacons," as "IIu.m-
boldt Daybeacon," zot "Humboldt (discontinued)
Llcht Station" or "Bodki4 Point (old tower) " or
"Humboldt Unused Lighttrouse,"

(?) When lights, daybeacons, o,r buovs bear Dum-
bers, such numbers are a part of their ofrcial desig-
natlon and shall in aJl cases be included in their
oficial names.

(o) Numbers should be lirrtted to t$'o diglts tl
Ieaslble, 'fhe use of three digits lntroduses a po6si-
ble dificdiy in seetng all the numbers from a lrass'
ing vessel, wit& a,n addiuona,l diflculty if ttre use
of a letter b€comes necessary.

(b) Minor lighk so locat€d that they serve as
la,teral channel alds should be lrumbered in the
channel sequence. 'Ihis does not include minor
lights loca,t€d at such a dista,nce ofi the main chan-
nel that the numbers carutot be readily determined.

(8) In aU correspondence est&blished aids to
nayigation shall be referred to by their ofrclal
names and numbers, as pdnted tn the lat€6t of tlie
Coast Gua,rd lJight Lists, or by the recommeJxded
name ln the case of arr 4id not yet esta'bUshed.

E. Speatal, procttce reEardi.ng locatian ol buo{s in
certeln d,reitged, chdnnels'--T!.e usual Coast Guard
practice in plaoing buoys along channels and near
shoa,l water is to rra,rk the da.nger. Accordingly
buoys 6hall normally be placed: (4) on tl]e toe of
slope of dledged channels; (b) oD the proJest depth
contour; (c) on isoh'ted obstructlons or on the
channel side of the same; (d) on the ends of dikes,
wing dams, or other such works protrudlng chan-
nelward, unless dike does not ext€nd to good w&ter,
in which case the buoy, lf required, should be set
accordlng to (b) a,bove.

(1) A strinc of buoys shell be faired up to pro-
duce a straight llne or smooth curYe, leavin€: all
possible safe width avatlable to ns,vigatlon. Any
wat€r shallower than tll&t of the proiect depth
contours shall be consideled a.s potentia y
dangerous.

(2) Because of sanding a,nd silting of siril<erc,
undue restrlction of ne,rrow channels, and inordi-
na,te dama€ie to buoys from collisions with tows
resulting at times ln chanrels not being marked
pending replasements, exception is made to the
usual pra,ctiges in some &reas notably aloug porttons
of the cuu Coast Intracoastal Waterway and along
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portlons of some ot the rivers of the Misslsstppi
Rlver System. In these areas permanent-type
buoys are o{ten placed 50 feet shorewa,rd from iire
edSe ol the dredge cut, providtng the bottom ma_
terla.l ls soft, To preyent damage to vecsels from
groutrdings the buoys must be placed &t the toe of
the slope ln the c&se of dredge cuts through ha,rd
llaterial, even ln areas where the excepfional prac_
Uc€ ls followed over sott bottom.

(3) IleBdquarters does not con5tder th&t the de_parture from the usuet prac ce dessrlbed !n sub_paragraph (2) ls obJecuonable so long as the ma,r-
lner is made fully aware of the situ;tion by pub_
llshed tnformatton. I| addition to the concurrlace
and endorsement of naylgafion interests, the Unit€e
States Brglneers and others most lnterested should
be conferred- wlth and a mutual agreement on piac_
Uce. to be followed agreed upoll. before aAy de_parture from the usual method of narklng is rec_
ommended to l{eadquarters.

l. Pronpt qcconpli,shnent ol speci^t frrsiects._
Adminisirative dimcdties tn the matter of prompt
executlon of a la,rge varlety of small projects widely
scattered geographlcally, and a,ll iavolvlng neld sur-
veys and exarrlnations, are fully appreclated by
Headquarter6; however, the importance of givinC
continuing attention to thi6 matter in a,U dlstrtcts
ls such as to warrant ttre disgussion glveD below,

(1) Needs for addl ona,l a,lds to navigatton,
largely ln connectio4 with channel improvements of
the Corps of Englneers alxd the expanded activlties
of other Government agencles, are constan y aris-
ing, and the problem of securirxg the needed funds
ts much simplined if a high decree of dlspatch can
be shown tn the utilizaflon of fuDds ah;ady pro-
vlded for simils,r requlrements. With targir out-
standlng balances of prevlous approprla,flons, ln_
cludlng some which have been available for a con_
siderable perlod, the dimculty of justuylng new
pJojects is tremendously lncreased. note,lthstaDdtng
the fact that there may be thorowhly tegltha6
expla,nations for the delay in obligatioD of pre-
vlously appropriated funds.

(2) To the end of minimizing such dela,ys so far
as practicable, full considelation should be giyen by
Dlstrict Commanders to ttre folloFing:

(a) More detalled advance pla.nning, involving
study of sites, bottom conditions, etc., at the fllst
opportunity after a ptoject is knowD to be probably
requlred or determined to be desirable.

(b) Ms,ximum utilization oJ field units of the
Coast cuard, such as cutters, lifeboa,t stations, lieht
stations, etc., in securisg detailed soundings a,nd
makinc other ff.eld examina ons.

(c) Close contact at aU times wlth other govern-
ment agencies within the distriqt whose operationa
may have the effect of requiring establishments or
change of alds to Davigation by the Coast Guard.

(d) Prompt fleld study at the first opportunity
efter esiimates of deflnitely needed or requlred aids
to nayigation have been submitted, suf0cient to en-
able submission of foltrr C63213 covering such vork
with a minimum of delay after the funds have been
obtained.

(e) A systematlc montlx to month follow-up in
the dlshlct once as to the progress made on oll &u-
thorlzed projects, s'lth lnfometton comtuC to the
District Commander b such form as to lEl'tta in-
stent attentlon to any which are not proceedlDg
expeditlously.

7-2 OPERATION REQUEST (FORM CG-32I3I

7-2-l Purpos€-

A. Ttre purpose of subjeqt form ls to develop the
operatlonal asp€cts of atds to naviga,tion estebltshed.
maintained, and operated by the Coast Guard in
order to;

(1) Insure utiforrD,ity ln the alds to navlgatio!
system of the Udted States.

(2) gettle the operatlona,l features of &t ald with
a, minlnum of dissuaslon of its technical detalls.

(3) Detemlne the relative prloriw of a parttsular
operatiotral requ.irement ln tlle overall alds to navi-
gatioD improvemelt progxam.

(4) Provide a,lr ofdcla,l record of certaitr data per-
taiDing to the Light Llsts and to Notices to Mariners.

7-2-5 ?olicy-

A, Whetu to subrnit lor?u.-Except for those situa-
tions mentioned in paraglaph (B) below, form CG-
3213 shaU be submitted to Ifeadquarters to obtain
epproval or to cotxflrm approval request€d by mes-
aage prior to:

(1) Establishtng, reloca,tlng, or dlscoltlnuing aJr
aid to navigation or to changing its operating char-
asteristics as published tn the Light List.

(2) Changlng permanen y the method of oper-
aiing an aid to navigation whlch in so dolng changes
its status as shown in OPF'AC or the total nunber
of personnel, motor yehicles or small boats allowed
for any unit or facility.

B. Submission of form CG-3213 a,nd Headquar-
ters' approval is not required in the following c&ses,
provided that, when indica,ted, an appropriate
Notlce to Marinels is issued, and that a request for
funds is not involved:

(1) lfhe temporary establishment, chance. or dls-
continuance of wreck markings. (flee ch, b on the
marking of sunken wrecks.)

(2) Routine marking of channel$ in the Second
Coast Guard District.

(3) Installation of approved types of visual re-
flectors or reflectilxg material.

(4) Changes in buoyage types which do not afiect
chart symbols. Such changes as will afiect the
Light List shall be noted tn District record copies
of the Lighi List and submitted annually to He&d-
quarters when solicited.

(5) Relocation of minor aids due to changes i4
latural channel conditions or for preservation of
the aids themselves, providing no significaut changes
in structures are involved. This pertains particu-
Larly to unstable inlets and waterways.
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(6) Restoration of damaged, destroyed, or miss-
inc aids to their previous opereting status as shown
in the Licht List.

(?) Temporary establishment, relocaiion, or dis-
continuance of minor aids for the safety of navi-
gation in connection with river and harbor
improyement project$ while such work is underway
or for the marking of maritime parades and regattas
as provlded for in 33 cFR, 62.01-35. (See Aids to
Navigaiion Regulations, CG-208, subpart 62.01-35.)

(8) Temporary establishment of substitute minor
aids pending the restoration of alds destroyed,
damaged, or missing.

(9) Discontinuance of any temporary aid which
has served iis useful purpos€.

C, r'&zds.-The cost of the permanent establish-
ment, discontinuance, change, or improvement of
aids to navigation which are primarily for the bene-
fit of the mariner shall be borne from "Acquisition,
Construction, and hprovement Program" funds
when no provision has been made under & specific
heading in the aforementioned program funds, the
cost shall be borne from the general project "Es-
tablishment of aids to navigation to malk miscel-
laneous scheduled corps of Engineers improvements
and miscellaneous urgent aids to navigation proj-
ects" provided such marking cost^s $1,000 or more,
Il not, the cost shall be borne from "Operating Ex-
pense" funds.

D. The cost of establishment, discontftuance,
change, or improvement of aids to navigation which
are for the primary purpose of increasing the em-
ciency or economy of op€ration or maintenance of
an aid shall be borne from "Operating Expenses" or
those "Acquisition, Consiruction, and Improve-
ment Progr&m" funds which may haye been spe-
cincally designated for such purpose.

E. The temporary establishment oi aids to navi-
gation, including the marking of wrecks, shall be
made with standard equlpment available to the dis-
trict at no cost. If any temporarily establlshed
aid later becomes permanent, the criteria of para-
graphs (C) and (D) above will be followed with
respect to the application of funds.

F. When contemplating restoratlon of damaged,
destroyed, or missing alds, conslderation should
be given to the discontinuance or modificaiion of
the aid in the intbrests of economy and efectiveness
of operation aDd maintenance.

7-2-I0 Procedure

A, The form may be used to cover more than one
aid and for more than one action when all are part
of the same current project in the same geographic
area. Requests for message approval shall be con-
fined only to those cases of emergency where mes-
sage action will saye yaluable time, A messa.ge
request shall lnclude concise justification and ad-
yice as to whether or not funds are required by sep-
arate allotment. In the eyent funds are required.

the amount by quarter or quarters in the current
fiscal year when such funds will be obligated shall be
stated. Unless otherwise advised, a message request
shall be promptly conffrmed by submission of form
cG-3213.

B. The iorm shau be submitted in quadruplicate
to Commandant (C)AN) over the signature of the
Distlict Commander, his Chief of Stafi, or the Dis-
tdct Operations Oficer. The District Commander
may grant a District unit authority to originate
form CG-3213, in which case the original and four
copies of the form shall be furnished to Comman-
dant (OAN) via a District omce. The latter shall
check and colrect it as nesessary, supply missing
and supplemental data as required, and make ap-
propriate comments and recommendations by in-
dorsement thereto.

c. The form shall be completed in accordance
with instructions printed on ihe revelse side theleof.
Completion of the form shall be connned to furnish-
ine data for all blank spaces, dealing with the func-
tional pulpose ol an aid and iis operation for the
safety of navigation. The types of all floating alds
involved shall be steted while other technical details
noi pertinent io the light list or to the Notice to
Mariners shall be omitted.

D. Form CG-3434 shall noi be used for requesting
operational apploval of an action peltaining to an
aid to navigatlon as discussed in this chapier. If a
Form CG-3434 should be required to supplement an
action proposed by a Form CG-3213, it will be re-
quested by notation to that efiect in the return
endorsement of the Form CG-3213 or by separate
communication from Headquarters. This does noi
preclude a district submitiing Forms 3213 and 3434
concuuently if it 60 desires. When this is done, each
form shall make reference to the other,

7-3 REGATTAS, MARINE PARADES, R A C E
couRsES

7-3-l SlotutoryAuthority-

A. There is no statute authorizing the Coast
Guard to establish and maintain aids to navigation
to mark regattas, marine parades, or race courses
for the convenience of participants or observers.
Howeyer, to assist in the observance and enforce-
ment of regulations issued to promote the safety
of life on navigable waters during regattas and
marine parades, under authority of the act approved
April 28, 1908, as amended (46 U. S. C. 454, 45b, 456,
45?), the Coast Guard can temporarily mark a
regatta course with buoys. Ttre regulations for
marklng marine parades and regattas (33 cFR,
62.01-35) based on the aforementioned authority
and consistent with the regulations for the estab-
lishment and maintenance of aids to navigation (33
CFT! 62.01-l) is considered applicable tor all cases
involving the placement of buoys to mark regattas
and marine p&rades.

A/'r, 4-Jsn. 1956
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7-3-5 Coq5t Guord Morkings-
A. Coast Guard Markings, when provided, for

marine parades and regattas regulated by the Coast
Guard pursuant to current directives, can include
buoys which may delineate a race course, their pur-
pose being to assist in the observa,nce snd enforce-
ment of the regatta regulation of 33 CFR 100.1.
Buoys thus provided are for the safety of navlga-
tion and juEtiied ln terms of general publlc benefit
for the promotlon of safety of ltfe during the pe-
riod of the regatta or marine parade. They are
not for ttre convenience of the private parties con-
cerned nor are they provlded merely to s&ve expense
to such parties.

B. In applying 33 CFR 62.01-35, it should be
especlally noted that the provisiou of markings for
marine parades and regattas by and at the expense
of the Coast Ouard is limlted strictly io those water
events which are regulated by the Coast Guard, and
that such markings, their maintenance and opera-
tion continue only for tlte period of the marine
parade aDd regatta. Attentlon is invited to 33 CF'R,
82,01-35 (e) which expressly excludes Coast cuard
marking of any water eyent which is not regulated
by the Co&st Guard.

C. A marine parade or regatta regulated by the
Coast Guerd as a, continuous water event of ex-
tended duration such as throughout the season or
continuously throughoui each year would appear to
be a most unusual condition and perhaps a rs,rlty
which may never occur. !'urther, lt is dlficult to
perceive where buoys, placed on a permanent or
long term basis to m&rk r&ce courses for the benef,t
ot e particular group, are justifled in terms of pub-
lic beneflt derived therefrom. Ttris becomes more
apparent when lt is known that if such buoys are
not provided, their absence serves only to incon-
yenlence the partlcular group ln carrying out a
specmc operation which does not materielly afiect
the safety of navigation normally concerned with
Coast Guard alds to neylgatlon.

74 SEADROAAE IAARKINGS

7-4-1 @gngyql-
A. The establishment and melntenance of Ughts,

buoys and other visual aids to alr navigation to mark
seadrome areas come within the purview of Coast
Guard jurisdiction to control the establishment and
malntenance of lights and other aids to navigation
on the navlg&ble waters of the United Siates, Inas-
much as the lighting requirements within seedromes
tor the use of alrcraft dlfier from the standa,rd
system of marine aids to navlgation, the rules for
the latter are not always a,pplicable. Ttreretore,
in order to prevent conJuslon to marine navigation
it shBll be the FoUcy of the Coast cuard to require
as a condition precedent to grantlng approval fo!
the establishment &nd mainten&nce of such mark-
lngs in areas u6ed for marlne trafic, that the sea-
drome area be set aside as a restricted area under
such reguletions as will not endanger marine nayi-
gatton during the display of confusing markings.

B. Whenever &n appiication for the establlslment
of seadrome markings is received, the Dtstrict Com-
mander shall determine whether the marklngs will
connict with the marine aids to nayigation system
or will otherwise be confusing to the mariner. If so,
and unless already done, he 6ha,U advlse the inter-
ested parties to apply to the Disirict Engineer, Corps
of Engineers, to set aside the seadrome as a re-
siricted area with suitable reculations. ate Coast
Guard should be appropriately represented et Corps
of Engineer public hearings in connection with the
foregoing to coordlnate the applica,tion of the stand-
ard system of marking for marlne naviga,tion with
the operational needs of the aircraft. wlten a re-
stricted area has been designated, the Coast Guard,
when requested by the cognizant Corps of Engineers
Omce, wiU mark the limits of such a,rea in accord-
ance with section 62.01-25, Aids to Na,viga,tion
Reculations.

C. I{ereafter, the provisioDs of section 66.01-1,
Alds to Navigation llegula,tions, sha,ll a,pply to the
establishment of all se&drome marklngs in the !avi-
gable waters ol the United State6. Wtrenever any
such proposed mad<ings difier or conflict with stand-
ard marine markings in the proximate locality or
wheneyer the area containlng such conficting
markings shall also embrace nayigation lanes. cus-
tomarily used by surlace craft, the Coast Guard
shall requile that connictinc markings vithln the
restricted area be temporarily establlshed and ma,in-
t&ined only durlng actua,l flight operations. When
the lights of seadrome marklngs are contusing to
surface navigation but the daymark characteristlcs
of the aids are sumciently distinctive so as to ofier
no conJusion, the aids may be permanently estab-
lished; however, the lights shall be exhibited only
during actual flight operations. In any event, the
seadrome operating parties should establish & patrol
of the area to warn shipping during flight op€ra-
tions.

D. When the area of the seadrome markings does
not embra.ce nayigation lanes oustomarily used by
surface cr&ft, the Coast Guard need not restrict
the establishment of seadrome markings which dif-
fer from the standard markings for marine na,viga,- .
tion unless there is possibility of conJusion with
surface aids, which in this case should be ordinadly
remote.

E. Notice to Mariners shall be promulgated in ac-
cordance with current directives.

F. Ileadquarters shell be kept fully informed as
to hearings which may be held in comection wlth
desicnaiion ol a restricted seadrome sre& and any
conference which may take pla,ce bets'een inter-
ested pa,rties and the Coast Guard relauve to coor-
dinating the lighting requirements.

7-5 PTANNING AND sCHEDUTING PROJECTS

7-5-l @snglql-

A. The basic requirements lor the plaJrrring and
menagement of projects under tl]e Adva,nce Pro-

Am. 4-tu,n. 1956
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gram of Acquisttton, Constructlon, aud llrprove-
ments are 6et forth ilo the Malual of Budgetary
AdmiDistlation, CG-255. However, certah addt-
tional procedures aJe required for sctreduliug proJ-
ects for the establisheent and lmprovement of aids
to navigation due to the following:

(1) The large number of prcjects involying smaJl
a,mourrts of money,

(2) Ttle difrculty of predictlng the needs by ffscal
yea$ for those projects related to river.and harbor
improvement projects.

(3) The lelative urgency of many projects.

B. Prelininqr! report--As soon as the need ls
determiDed for a, project for the establishment of
an aid to navigatlon or an improvement which is
for the primary beneflt of the mariner, a prelirdnary
report shaU be prepa,red. At this stage the Disirict
Commander shaU determile, insofar as possible. the
extent of the establishments or implovements re-
quired, i\ general terms, ttre approxlmate cost of the
project, the year when the project should be started.
the number of years required to complete the proj-
ect, and the justincatlon. WheD. these factors have
been determined the prelimlnary report shau be
submitted to the Commandant (OAN). ff an esti-
Erate of the alds to navigation required in connec-
tion with a River and Ilarbor Improvement Project
he,s been submitted to a District Engirxee!, a copy of
such lette iviU suftce as a pxeliminaly report and
may be forwarded to Headquarters without letter of
transmittal,

C, Inlornqtion lrorn Corps ol Engir&ers.-Sched-
uling of aids to navigation projects related to new
or changes in existing Rlver and lfarbor Improve-
ments approved by Congress must be based upon
information furnished by the Corps of Engineers,
District Engineers will furnlsh directly to District
Commanders informatlon as to shannel and harbor
improyements which may require nen/ a,ids to nayi-
gation or afiect existing aids. 'fhis information s'ill
include:

(1) Advice as to the auttrorization by Congress
of a project involving changes in channel limits,
breakwaters, etc,, including a sopy of the project
documerrt

(2) The proposed operations on such projects
durlnc the !]ext flscal year, t,o be fulnlshed annually
on the release of the Amual Report of the Chief of
EDgineers.

(3) Blueprlnts showing the final locatioa ot tlxe
channel linlts, breakwaters, etc., of the work to
be undertake!. Close liaison must be maintained
with cognizant Dlstrict Engineers to insu.re that all
such informatioa may be obtained as soon as avail-
able. Ttre Commandant (OAN) shall be promptly
advised of proposed operations of the corps of Ebgi-
neels afrecting the aids to navigation fiscal requlre-
Eents and changes ttreretq ln order that llead-
quarterc may obtain, reserye, or release funds as
necessary. Aids to nayigation projects which are
related to river and harbor improvement projects
shaU be civen the seme title as the latter.

Am. l-rncrch 1953

D. Prioritie8.--Scheduling of aids to Davigation
proJects not directly related to new or chadlges in
existiDg Riyer arld Ilarbo,r Improvement lrlork must
be ba.sed upon the priorities of the various projests
within each district as detendned by all. factors
involyed, such as the ha,zerds to navigation, the type
and amou4t oI trafrc uslng a waterway, the ade-
quecy ot other aids to neyication already available,
etc,

E. In order to insure tha,t limit€d funds whlch
may be made available from time to time to accom-
plish aids to navlgation lmprovements of a desirable
nature are utilized for those improvemenls of tlre
greatest b€neflt to the cendral pubuc, the following
pr@edure will be effec.ted:

(1) Forms CG-2618 wiu be submitted, conform-
tng with tLstructions coniained in a,pplicable direc-
tives, for Ifeadquarters examination a'td determina,-
tion of their priority with respect to similar projests
of the Coaat Guard a.s a whole.

(2) Each yqar about the first of Juoe, antlcipa,t-
lnc what the allocation qf funds to be provided
under the General ProJect "Miscellaneous Urgent
Aids to Navtgation" wiU be, Headquarters will set
a,side a portion of these funds to accompush as many
of these proj ects as possible. Based upon ttle prlori-
ties deternined under subpara,gxaph (1) above arld
the poltion of the abovementioned funds, the Dis-
tricts tr'lu be advised to reyiew certain speciflc
projects supported by form CG-2618, and if sti[
warranted, they will be requested to submit form
cG-3213.

F, A preliminary report, described ln paragraph
(B) a,bove should be submitted for any project of
the following na,ture, for urhich requlrements hs,ve
not previously been forwarded to Headquarters:

(1) To permanently mark sunken wrecks.
(2) To serye the needs of the armed forces.
(3) To mark new or chaEges ln exlsting Rlver

a,nd Ifarbor Improvement Projects.
(4) Any other purpose whlch ls urgent.

Wtrere tine is of the essence, form CG-3213 may be
submltted for work coming under the above head-
ings without recourse to the procedures outllned in
para,graph (E) above. Projects of this natue wtll
be approved within the llmits of a,vallable funds.

e. In planning aids to navigation projects duo
consideratlon must be given to the personnel and
facllities required for the operation and mainte-
nance of such aids. Indiyldual projeck may not,
in themselves, result ln any substantia,l increa,se in
workload. Ifowever, the total of all establishments
in a distrlct may necessitate addiuonal tenders,
buoy boats, depots, etc., for which adequate plan-
ning arld schedriling ls also requked.

H. All prolects related because of the 8o"te lusti-
fication shall be scheduled under a single coniinu-
ing program rather than as a series of lndependent
projects scheduled for difierent fisca1 years.

f. since the subject of Pla,nnlne ls in a somewhat
fluid state at present and is subject to ch&nge, more
detailed inJormatiou {'ill be promulgated from time
to time.
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7-5-5 lioison With Corps of Engineers-

A. The coast Guard desires to cooperate to the
fullest extent possible with the Department of the
Army in the carrying out promptly of changes ln
aids and the nes' establlshments needed to protect
vessels adequately irx conDection with river and
harbor improvemeDts. Close contaci wlth the Dls-
trict Engineer Omces should usually eaable the
Coast Guard to have on hand in the losauty the
necessary equipment for making any needed
cha!rges.

B. In order that therQ may be the closest prac-
ticable coordination in the future, District Com-
manders shall contast District and Dlvlsion Corps
oI Engineers Omces from time to time, raise ques-
tions as to any plans for lmplovemerxts or new de-
velopments which will have a bearing on the Coast
Guard function of maintaining alds to navigatioD,
and satisfy themselves that the urxderstandings are
such that the Distrlct Commauder concerned will
be advised of any such plans.

C. When Elcineer plans reach the stage of pre-
paring estimates with recommendation to the Chief
of Ergineers, District Commanders should advise

Ileadquarters, Lndt€attnc the nature of the projest
and the aids to navlgatlon which, in hts opinioD"
wlll have to be supplied, alt€red, or discontirued
as a result T'he procedure set up by the Corps ol
Engineers provldes th&t Dlstrtct Enctneers shall ob-
tain estimates from District Commanders as to the
cost of the aids to navigation features of such proJ-
ects. Copy of such estlmates should be supplied
to Headquarters, aDd where ttrere is arry questlon,
Ileadquart€rs' approval should be secured ln ad-
vance of submission to the United States Engineers.

D. The Commandant will keep in close touch with
tbe Ofnce of the Chief of Engineers, in charge of
budgettng such projects, so as to keep il]formed
as to the budgetary status at all times. In thls way
it is possible to know in adyance of Department of
the Army budget hearines, the items included, and
to prepare estimates of whet is required on the part
of the Coast cuard for marking witlx aids to nevi-
gation so that such estimetes may be supported in
the regular or supplementary request for appropria-
tlons. Likewlse the Commandant will keep in-
formed as to any supplementary estimates for river
a,nd harbor improvements afiecting aids to nayi-
gatlon for the guidarce of the Coast cuard iu pre-
paring its supplementary estlmates.

i
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